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Mr. Chairman: 

I appreCiate the: oppor.tu.n1tyto.discuss- w:l'th ·the COIriinitteea 'new con
cept of federal assistance to state and local law enforcement. . 

The alarming'rise in crime throughout the nation 1s well kriown.to all 
.of us. The issue now before us is ,to devise specific measures to help all 
levels of government meet the problem more effectively. ' 

Crime in the streets not only affects hWldreds of tl?-0usands of ,. victims 
each year. ' 'It forces millions of others 'to change the' course~'of a:a~ly. life 
for fear of becoming another criminal statistic. Not only must We reinforce 
the public's ree~ect for law and order. We must restore,the public's confi
dence that law enforcement agencies have the means and' equipment to meet 
crime head-on. :To accomp11sh this, we shall have to do more for the police
men who are on the front line of this battle. . , .' , 

We aJ.:ready 'ask much of them. We cannot merely s~te glibly that 'they 
must.do mote. Indeed, I believe they are performing their :funct1on~ wi~h 
admirable efficiency considering the limited resources now made':available 
to them. 

What is needed is an infusion ,of support, of new ideas and of leader~ 
ship. For our part1 I em convinced'that the federal government must ~Jq>and 
its assistance to local law enforcement~' " 

Three months a.go, President Johnson proposed. art histo:r::ic ' .. step in th1~ 
dire.ction. In his .' special message to Consrese on law enforcement, h,e. . ' 
called for an enlargement of federal responsibility, assistance and leader
ship_ He asked the Congress to pass the Law Enforcement Assistance Act of 
1965. I w.nt today to reaffirm the urgency and necessity of that proposal.. 

I. 

Arrr effective a.pProach to federal' assistance ':':ror state and, local com
mun1ties mus~ be'broad. If we focused attention 'on only one 8$:pect 'of 
criminal administra.tion, we 'WOuld a.ccentuate needs in ;dther areas. 'When 
detection and apprehension methods are improved, c9~ts ~ust be equipped 
to band1e the increased flow of cases. If more conviction.s.f~ow from the. 
courts, our correctional systems must be prepared to co~e with more prisoners. 

And it veuid,be a serious oversight to stop our planning at the cor
rectional stage, without giving part1cular'attention to the substantial 
problems caused by repeaters.' , 

,II .. 

s. 1792 (as well as S. 1825, an identical measure), the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Act of' 1~5.1' ~uthorizes this nec'essarily br08.d range of activities. 

The bill provides for federal aid to public or private non-prof1t organi
zations for projects and studies to promote the enforcement and administra
tion of crimiIial ~aw.s" corrections I and the pr~vent10ri or co~t~ol of crime. 
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Th~ bill also 'a~t;hor1zes,:tl1e J\ttQrney,.:General,to col1~ct,; e~~uate and 

disseminate si.gnif1c~t 1nformat1on about'such a,ctivit'ies •. :> ... 


• • • ,' .... ; '.\. • t, 

, The Sena.te b~~ls would establish ·this, -program. for thr.ee:years:;tp be, 

a.dministered by the Attorney General with a.dyice from other "te4ei1.~l.8'gte,nc1es 

and from advisory c~1ttees. The pr,ogrem is designed to -commence in~":flscal 


".1966. We ,are requesting ten million dol~s as an.initia.l::a.:ppr~~,ia.tion. 
. .• • ..' . : '.'::~ !""'. !#.'.~~. 

Obviously, j:en million dollars wi11~ot':,fu.rnish the day.;.tE),~day.~~?~rcee 
which local,law,enforce~ent ag~ncies now ·lack~' The full ten m1111on.~9~lars 
could ea~:tly be ',spent,. for this ,.purpose in ~ny largemet~qpolitan·are~. : .... 

This"pr~grefu:ls not design~d: fer that purpose, . it :is xlot:-.<i~S1g~'ed",.~o 
build police academies, raise police salaries or epable ,8. ' city ,to doub1e,.: 


,the size of its police force. A massive federal subsidy progr~ is, in ~ 

"judgment, undes~able.' It would al.ter an4, undennine ,the,:tradit1onai div1
s1?~.of ~esponSi~~4~ty for law entorcement ~ong federal,:st~t~.and,locai 

jurisdicti~ns." ' ':'", ,_ t,;', ' ..' :' 


. " ,The . federal government can, however, provide selective sl;lppc;>rt, for 

mo~el,:,prog.ra:ms, .pr0grams ~:to shew wt;e.t .!!. ,posslbl~. ..Just· iiay.-to"7~Y efforts 

to deal with crime is sapping money and manpower ~om" exper~ents and 1n~ 


novations which niight make the di~f~rence in ,the fi:Sht on crillle., Conse-, 

. quently, w.e have lagged in find.ing' ways to do the job more effectively, 

'more ef:f'l~ient+y and with the ,ilnagina.t1ve utilization of.existing' scient;lfic 

,,~f;l~r.miques'. ,·~a.t 'is the ;role we see for the feder.al'gover!;!JD.ent under, this 

me'~sure., - .. ' .. , , 

'.. ': 
III., 

" , ~: ," " 

Since projects will be developed':largely in response to state and local 
, pr.oppsals", i~ 1s ;Lmpossi~le to deta.1i'SJtecif1c p:roposals to which .~ederal 
_~i4 ~ould be d~voted. " tTh,e~e',are,. ~,howey~:r;- sever~ :area~ ,in wh$~h '1~terest 
1.~ most ~live or wh~ch:~,seeni especia.lly prom~sing. Le,~ me ,:briefly ~oQ.tline. 

spme of tha.n for YOu~ .' " ~ 


.' , " I' forese~, an: einptU;.sis· ,on projects 'to' ~~d p~lice .We m~t 'leJ;1d tang,.ble 
euppor'~ to the1r"co~t8n~ quest for self~betterment. 

Qne of the tn.9st pressing problems" is how. best to contain cJ:'ime' in the 

streets. For the most'part, police face the twentieth-centurycrimi~al ~th 

nineteenth-century'methods and weapons. Funds, are re'quir:ed tQQ.eterm1ne:' 

which of many ideas for improvement are most iikely 'to prove effective. 
 'I 

Among the promising projects and ideas already under consideration in various 
places are the following: . , 

--' st.' Louis \lSe~':a cOm~~; -to determ1n~police' .d,epioYmerit. StatisticS 
fed into the machine show Where and when particular types of crime ~re likelY 
to .occur a~d. help police decide where patrols should be concentrated. , 
'; . . '. .'. . .' ~ 

-- A treme~d.ou~'~oiuit of police t1ni.e is, was~ed s~~ttllng'ba.c~,ana'iortb 
trom the station and typing out reports. In Portland, Oregon, Tulsa, 



Oklaboma., and. some other cities, po1ice are sa~/lng' time bY""d1'ctiting reports 
from the street bY' telephon~. 

,.'..." 

~ .. Kansa:a, Ci~11 Miss9uri arid Kansas .qi~y.;:~Kansas- have formed a. .fI~et:o 

squad , a good illustration of cooperation by pgl.ice of different jurJ.SdJ.c

tions. The squad gees into Bction on major crimea when there is an indicaw 


tion that the culprit may move from,one jurisdiction to another.. . 


-- The state' of Califor~1a has contracts with private concerns to 'study 
how systems analysis might be put to work in law enforcement. The same 
sophistIcated and intensive method ,of attack that has successful~ developed 
rockets is being used in analyzing law enforcement techniques. 

-- Police work is hampered by the lack of efficient means ofcommunica
tiona between headquarters and the precincts. Valuable hours are lost in 
travel among them. Some cities are now experimenting lv'"ith a closed circuit 
television system linking headquarters and the precincts. With clOl3ed cir 
cuit television police in the precincts could, for exampie,"View suspects 
over the system rather than having to make a special trip to headqu~ters. 

These are but a few samples of the kinds of techniques being wprked on. 
Many other 'ideas need to be develo:ped. Among them are: ' 

-~ computer identification of fingerprints; 

-- pe'rsonalized radio transmitters for patrolmen; 
.f : , ••~. 

-- better poiice weapons; 

faster transmission of citizens' complaints of crimes; 

electronic apprehension aids in business establishments. 

More so:phisiicatedequipment for the collection and dissem1natio~ of 
information is required. Better citizen participation in crime prevention 
must be explored. New insights on the fundamentals of IJolice work and 
police administration must be developed. ' . 

'Police chiefs 'need new answers to old problems How should police. 
manpower be,alloeated? Where should patrols pe concentrated? Should one 
man be assigned to scout cars or are two meri'needed~ Where are the high 
crime areas1n the city today'l ~1here will they be tomorrow? . How can the 
force attract more police recrUits? What is the moet effective promotion
policy? . 

I do not mean to suggest that we limit ourselves to projects that 
might produce some immediate benefit. No sound system can be bUiit upon 
.flashes of instant, direct action. Better police' training and educ'a.tion 
is one goal" me'n.tioned by almost every knowledgeable of~icial when discuss
ing long range solutions to the crime problem. There is promising activity 
in this field of training and education -- 'b~t much ,more ·rema.inif t~ be .. 9-Qne. 

The federal government· has long been active in this area. The FBI 

National Acad~ has trained over 4500 selected state and local law 




enforcement officers from all over,:tbe,United States. We intend. to expand 

this program substantially. " 


spe~iai c'ourae~ill~ v~1;«S l~hi{;~~e~~~"~ sUbje~t~ ~~ tauaht in the 
field by FBI Special Agents in over four thoueand' training'sessions in' 
fiscal 1964 alo:p.e., , The Treasury." Dep~e~t for ,seyeral years has conducted 
tra.ining sCl10Qls for state an~f l~ca.l nB.rc,ot1~S enf'or'cement 'otfice:r~. . . } .. . . ~ ;. ~. -:' . . 

Private "organizationa" such as the IIfterna:tfonai'As$OCi~t1on of ,Chiefs 
of Police, have 'Undertaken' studies to determine educational needs and stand
ards and, have proyided training services to theirmember~., 

. . " . t,: .:,: ..:-, .. , ~ : . ~

~olleges·,e.nd"universities in every .state: should be enco~aged to Qffer 
degree 'pr6gratns in"police administra.tion and crim1D.ology.. Th$ l~ck 'crt a 
sufficient bodY of police educators and instructors and of modern' curricula 
enhances ,our needs in this area. 

IV. 

, . .1' have so far' ~tre~sed' projects closely related to lJol+ce 'wOrk." . lather 
,paJ"ts ~fthe criminal'process also will receive close ~ttent19n under·the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Act. ' .' 

We presently "burden our entire la:w,enforcement system . !11th. activities 
which quite possibly should be handled'in other ways. For Axampl.ej" 'of the 
approximately six million arrests in the United states in -:J.9()4, fully one.. 
third were for drunkenness. Th~ resulting crowding 1n'courts'arid prisons 
affects the eff1cien.cy of the entire criDlin~ process.. :B~tt~r 'ways.to 
handle drunks than tossing them. in jail shouid be considered. Some foreign 
countries nov use "sobering-up stations" instead of jail-so to.}:U.:m.dle drunks. 
Related social agencies might be used to keep them s'eparate from the crim1nal 
process., .', 

SimilarlyI." Q.rug, addiction and. the, so-called invisible "crimes, such as 

the large number'of assaults and. other offenses ariSing out 'Of family dis

putes.or 1andlor~te~ant differences could be removed. from the criminal 


;,pr.ocess,. '.' . ' '.. 
. '... 

Far too ~~ lower courte now operate on an ~ssembli~i1ne basis. De.. 
fendants are processed in a manner that does not remotely resemble our 
traditional notions,.of dignified, effective justice~. We-must g+ve priority 
to f1n4ing ~~ to end the disgrace~' meatgr1nder character of ,these :co~ts. 

We must a~sorecognize the'importance ot the prosecuto~1al function. 

Here too I fUnds ,for ,training, and education .can, be appropria.ted.. St~dards 

for the exercise of police and proeecutorial discretion must be developed. 


Mo!e atten~1onmust also pe given to the correctional process. There 
is a need, for. a better trainitlg of correctional offici8.1s, tljlrough .. intensive 
semina;-s and workshops, and 1?hrougb educational leaves of absence! Various 
theories o~.. correctional programming now await field trials.' 

lI.ethods through '~hich the ~rst offender may be hel~d tQ ~V9,id. future 

brea.ches ot the law,as well as "w.Ys, to re'liably identify individuals who 
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are likely to continue their criminal careers unless confined in an indt1tu
tion must be found. 

. Whatever projects we adopt, however, if they are to serve as models, 
they must be "visible." For this reason we believe one of the primary f't,mc
tions of this bill is outlined in Section 6(b). This states that, money may 
be allocated for making known that Which is now lost for ~~t of publicatio~ 
and dissemination. 

Too many promising programs and ideas have remained dormant for want 
of practical trial. Identifying them and publicizing them can have sub
stantial ~ortance in carrying out the purposes of the bill. 

We have good reason, 1n the DeJ;)a.rtment of Justice, to know how trlle 
this is. Several years a.go1 the Vera. Foundation of New York undertook to 
show, by field tr1sJ.., that money bail was unnecessary to assure that many 
defendants would appear for trial. 

Taken no further, the Vera. e:x;periment might well have concluded 8S only' 
a local success. But the Foundation and the Department jointly' sponsored 
a National Conference on Bail. The result has been dramatic. In the year 
since the conference, ninety bail reform projects have now sprung up in 
forty states. 

v. 

I have touched upon many of the specifics which I believe are integral 
to the ~ropoaed Lev Enforcement Assistance Act. We intend to procure the 
best available talent to serve upon the advisor,y committees authorized by 
the b.111. 

We look forward to the work of the President's Commission on Law En
forcement and Administration: of Justice. We will also draw upon existing 
studies like that of the American Bar Association concerning Minimum Stand
ards of Justice. But most o~ all, we shall rely on the expertise and the 
needs of the states and loeal· communities of the nation. 

They bear the heaviest ~den of la.w enforcement. Their future capa
bilities will determine the :~utcome of the war on crime. Their urgent needs 
make this bill one of the most important single pieces of legislation before 
the Congress. 

I urge its prompt and f'i-Ul enactment. 


